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lECAST.,.Fall, 1953
BRICS 
More than ever before, the fabrics for this fall are truly 

nifioent. Replacing the nubby, textured look of '51 and '62, 

the smoother more elegant weaves that have as a key- 

i simplicity, and femininity. 
Soft fluid fabrics like Jersey for day chiffon for evening  

new Importance in the fashion story. Look for the 

fibres Interwoven with those from the test-tube. 

! were created to help add to durability of a garment and 

any are treated to insure the fabric against moth damage.

OLORS 
Browns, browns and more' browns from camel, beige and 

fupe to chestnut, chocolate and the popular newer pecan . . . 

1 from poppy to plmiento as long as they have a brilliant 

st of orange and Black black is everywhere highly dra- 

atlc. It is newest and smartest in suits that are collared and 

Uffed in fur.

i SILHOUETTE  .
' for fall '68 has a very definite shape slender, so slender

. shapely. The willowy, curved look wlU be seen in suits. In, 

esses as well as in coats. A large percentage of the suits 

his season will have their own matching coats, but newer 

|till, are those that will be coupled with a hat in the same 

abric as the suit The cowl or half-hoop collar (the away-

i-the-neck-look) is still being shown by the top designers 

i Is the hlgh-waisted and empire Inspired silhouette.
And then, of course, there's the high-controversial subject 

cgardlng the hemline. It is expected to remain about the

( as last year's with the feeling that It will gradually rise 

rtth the coming of the spring Season.

HCCESSORIES 
Dramatic newly important a must for every costume.

There is an important new trend in millinery for this 

Eautumn. As a decided change from the stralght-on-top-of-thc 

i head vogue of the past three years (the derby, the sailor, the 

pillbox) the whele new feeling is that hats are moving back- 

to the back of the head, that Is, . ,
, High In fashion will be the turban, the helmet and the 

> brimleSs cloche. A big news item: the chapeou of fur, or. one 

that is trimmed with fur.

GLOVES 
are longer and more colorful. A leading trend^U the de- 

'cidedly 'longer glove for daytime wear. Pastel leathers are top 

news. '

SHOES 
The opera pump Is still the shoe. It will be seen, not only 

.- in its usual basic style, but newly treated with a delicate trim 

 an understated bow or binding of contrasting fabric. Heels 

will be weed-slim, whether low or high,

[October Is PTA Membership 

[Month; Three Local Units 

tegih Campaigns Tomorrow
Parents throughout the Torrance schools wiU be invited to en 

I as members In their local PTA units this month, Mrs. John 

'. Patrick, .Torrance Council PTA membership chairman, announc- 

[ this. week.
The California Congress of Parent* and Teachers has selected 

ctober as Parent-Teacher Mem *        >       

600 'members and a theme of 
"Health" will continue through 
Oct. 9; Waltcria will end Its 
campaign Oct. 12; and Fern 
Ave.-Greenwood's drive will ex 
tend through Oct. 19.

Madrona Ave. PTA win con 
duct a drive for new members

"California, the most rapidly from Oct. 12 through 16, whll< 

growing state in the Union, has Torrance High School will seek
tremendous problems In    - '- " """ 

. Jg the educational needa 
its ever-Increasing number or

week, Oct. 11 through 17 
,_ been proclaimed by Earl 3 
Varrcn, Governor of California 

Jmtlt lately, as Parent-Teacher 
Membership Week. '

In making the proclamation 
(the governor said:

ig people. Only through hold its campaign from Oct. 12

[great vision and leadership on
[the part of countless numbers

of people, working in every com
..lunity, has K been possible to fhlp fee for those In the new 

keep abreast of these needs and Evelyn Carr District will be 

i to make available to every child contributed . 
the sound basic education to ranee Association to finance a

:- which his birthright entitles him 
"The California Congress of

[ Parents and Teacher, has been I* 
| particularly helpful in giving
leadership to programs through Uclty chairman, said 

which our traditional high stand 
ards of education have been 
safeguarded despite the tremen 
dous expansion which has been 
nedMMry In all of our school 

(facilities during recent years. 
"An" organization of this kind 

" ' unless it 
support of

Callfornlans generally will have 
i the opportunity to demonstrate

week In October, which has been 
 et aside for the annual Parent 
Teacher membership campaign. 

"I urge that during this per 
Ind all Callfornlans take advan 
jag* of the opportunity to bn- 

» more familiar with thr> 
nt teacher organization and 

"""many contributions to good

Kadi PTA, lmwi.-vt.-i', U givuii 
tin- opportunity tu select any 
wu«k In October a* the period St 
for Its membership drive. Thru* 
local units, Seaside, Walterla, 
and Fern Ave.-Orccnwood will 
lipgln their campaign tomorrow.

from Oct, 12 through 26. North 
Torrance Elementary PTA wll

through Oct. 23 with the theme 
"Opportunity Unlimited." 

Twenty cents of the member-

PTA In that district when the 
new school, expected to bo corn-

Its doors, Mrs. Lots Rogers, pub-

GIRL SCOUTS 
GO ON TV

Ten Seaside girls of Inter 
mediate Girl Scout Troop 1056

the Harbor area last Satur 
day when they appeared on the 
KKCA television show, "Camp 
us Farmers."

This was the first time a Girl 
Scout troop In this area appear 
>d on video. The girls explained 
how they earned each of sev 
eral badges in agricultural and 
lomemaklng fields, what earn-

ag of the badges means to a 
Irl Scout, and why they chose 

mllvldtial badges.
1'ui-tldjjutlnK In tli« show with 

.Mr leader, Miu Helmi Bng-
loli, mid co-lender, Mrs. Kut(n>r 
Jte«le, wore Carolyn Bledjioe, 
rlaivn Courtney, Sheila English, 
let to Lou Mahon, Elalne Malan, 

Carolyn Root I Her, Susan Slover, 
Carol Wliite. .lean Wnodard, and

drive, with a goal of 0 lor It Zervantlan.

Mrs. Millsteac 
Honored With 
Stork Shower
Combining their-talents, a* hoa 

esses, Dill* Klnnaman and D 
lores Martin 'honored Mr*. 
K. Mlllstcad, whows. husband 
IIQW serving with the V. 8. Ms,' 
in Hong - Kong, China, 'With 
baby shower last week.

Olfts fpr the anticipated he 
were placed around a huge stork 
which was centered In front o 
he fireplace.' Bouquets of ye 
ow mums added eblor to tl 
Ivlng room and echoed gree 
and yellow motif of .the decor 
ated cake and Ice cream servec 
to 18 friends who gathered : a 
he. 2112 Oramercy Ave. Mr 

stead .home 'or. the event. 
Joining In presenting gifts an 

>est wishes .to the mother-It 
be were Mesdamea Lee Turren 
Ine, .Vita Paxton. Ruth- Ax 
helm, Gertrude Davis, E   t e 
>lnk, Hilda Flndley, Mar in 
ioody, Lulu , Tunks, Barber 

Husband, Judy Morris, June Ji 
naclch, Boots Analska, Joe Fed 
Miss Corllsta ReeVe, all of To 
ranee; Mrs. Lou Russell and Caro 
Alexander of San Pedro; Mme 
R, Russell and J. Russell 
Lomlta.

Invited but unable to attend th 
jvent were MesSames-.H. Tay 
or, Eleanor Corning,- Helen Ha 
rts, W. L. Reeve,-Dorothy Ma 
te, F. Manirino, and Mutle 

Whiting.  ......-..,.,

lass Slated 
TOP Bluebird 
.eaders
A training course for Blui 

ilrd leaders will begin with': 
neetlng next Wednesday morn 
ng, Oct. 7, from .9 o'clock tt 
2 noon at McMaster Park 

Cynthia Keyes, Harbor Dlstric 
xecutive for Camp Fire Girls 
mhounced this week. : '-.'

Succeeding classes will b 
leld at the same time and,place 
n each of the four Wednes- 
lays In October, she said.  - 

All persons Interested In. form 
ng Bluebird groups- or those 

wanting this special training 
ourse may contact Miss Keye 

be present at the Oct. 7 meet 
ng. . , J . . ,-'

Woman's Status 
-eature Talks at 
WSCSMeei

Members of the Woman's So 
lely of Christian' Service, Meth
idlst Church, win hear abou
 The Status Qf Women" next
Thursday,' Oct. », wljen th< 
monthly general meeting Is hefc 
t the church.
Mrs. Charlotte Lulus, execu

ve director of Torrance Branch
YWCA, will apeak on that sub-
ect following a 10:30 a.m. bust
less session. Luncheon will be 

served by Mrs. Sara Hogu
larah Circle chairman, with the 

assistance of members of her
[roup. . 

Individual Circle meetings
uring both afternoon and even
ig, are scheduled for the pre-
edlng Tuesday. 
Members'of Ruth Circle will

ueet for a 1J.-80' p.m. dessert 
ineheon at the 3338 Palos Ver-
es Dr. home, of Mrs. Earl Rob, 
ette, with Mrs. John Almond 
taring . hostess honors. Esther

1rcle women will meet at the 
same hour, also for dMsart
uncheon, at the 1129 Arlington 
ve. home of Mrs. Ralph Berk
hire. Mrs. V. Brooks will as 
st with hastes* duties. 
Mrs. Metros* Sawyer win as- 
st Mrs. Mat-Tin Helbert when 
e latter opens her 1748 Bl

orado St. home.for a 7:88 p.m. 
eetmg of Rebekah Circle, while 
rs. A. H. LtttMon, MM On- 
ido Bt., will entertain members 
' Naoml Circle at 8 p.m.

OLORES JANES SET 
O.R TV APPEARANCE
Dolores Janes, daughter of Mr 
Id Mr». George Janes, 917 Aca- 
a Ave., will appear on the 
Croaby's Calling" TV show next 

sek, her danQe Instructor, Ann 
son, revealed this week. 

The talented miss will do two 
umbers, "Lovely Hula Hands" 
»d "Little Brown Gal," She 
so will be one of the featured 
'( formers In "Calendar Ca- 

pern," a dance revue to be stag- 
, by Ann Olaon 'at the Tor- 
no* High School Auditorium 

8:15 p.m. Oct. 10.

RENSHAW PTA TO 
/(EET WEDNESDAY '

' Mrs William H Sklles, 
president, win conduct her 
first meeting of the year 
next Wednesday when 
Crenaliaw Elementary PTA 
convent* at 7: SO p.m. at the 
aahool with "get aoqualoted" 
as Its theme.,

Refreshments will be serv 
ed by the executive board 
following the business ses 
sion.
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AGNES BOLTER, Editor World
^omrhon Coals 
n Child Care 
PTA Theme

^Opportunities Unlimited to De- 
terrrdne Common Goals for the 
Care and Protection of Child 
ren''-and Youth" ,Is the topic 
chosen, by 186th St. PTA foi 

second meeting, to be held 
the school, at 2 p.m. next 

Thursday, Oct. 8.

oon will be Mrs. John Serdin- 
ky, Tenth District magazine 
halrman, who will discuss the 
Istory and function of the ell- 
Ic which Is maintained by the 
Istrlct In the Health Center

Sulldlng In Los Angeles. 
To Illustrate her talk! Mrs. 

erdlnsky will display a model
at the Health Center. - 

A skit representing Campfire 
llrriaws will be presented by

tie Tandakowl (Indian for Jove, 
on or, respect, and faithful

gram highlight.

3-D Takes Over In 

Fall Fashion Picture 

From Dawn to Dusk
Fashions lor fall are three-dimensional distinguished, dra 

matic, and dignified, Roselle Ralmo told a crowd of over 200 

people who gathered at the Gardens Community Center Wednes

South Bay B'nal B'rlth Women.-
Nearly eveVy' costume, from 

:he casual, separate set worn by 
:he college coed to the rich cock

.icate emphasizes elegance com 
blned with a rare simplicity.

Casuals get a touch of drama 
from the use of bold colors 
novelty fabrics, pe>ky pique 01 
saucy frthge trim, or exciting 
new "madcaps" high peaked 
hats with a pixy look. Among jy^j 
fabrics featured are suede clotn
kid, and the popular wrinkle

.ocal Wonrrari 

Holds Weekly 

 ible Class
Mrs. Ethel Long, M17 W. 
6th St. recent graduate of the 
tematlonal Child Evangelism 

nstltute »t Paeifk) Palisades

the South Bay^ Area, current

ly 1* conducting a weekly train- 
Ing program for all persons In 
terested In teaching the Bible 
to children.

The class is held each Tues 
day at 10 a.m.. at North Redondo 
Chapel, 2108 Vail Ave., in Re- 
dondo Beach. Though Mrs. Long 
Is a member of the local First 
Baptist Church, her course Is In 
terdenominational.

All Interested persons are in 
vited to contact her at FAIr-

proof orlon with the maid-ser 
vice build In.

Touches of fur, velvet, and 
Jewels add drama to more dres 
sy wear, while dull satin gives 
a distinguished look.

'important color notes this 
season are mauve, seafoam 
green, copper, and the, ever-po 
pular red. Extreme, decVjlletage 

the "covered look" 
over the shoulders taking its 
place.

Outstanding In this line was 
a walnut brown velvet sheath 
with ashes-of-roses cummerbund 
and matching trim at the neck 
line. Also new Is the "portrait 
neckline," standing up In wide 
ruff at the back of the head 
and sloping Into modified dccbl- 
letage in front. Pearls studded 
the neckline and pockets of a 
brown crepe gown fashioned In 
this style and shown at the 
Wednesday event.

Dull satin was shown in' two 
attention-getting costumes, a 
simple' black faille 'Sheath and 

red duster and sheath dress 
ensemble. The black gown fea 
tured the new neckline, dccol-

ite In front and roundlng off 
to .barely cover the shoulders, 

  .. frock was high 
lighted with halter neckline .and 
folds at the bustlioe. .

Both costumes carried out the 
"after-five dangerous" look de 
creed by Dame Fashion. Other 
*after-fIve"   outfits had a de-
lure or can-can look.
In the demure line was a blue- 

violet taffeta covered with fine 
lace which had its own match 
ing wisp of a bolero. A dash- 
Ing red taffeta frock piped with 
black velvet and styled with 
wide Waring skirt emphasized 
the can-can look.

Fur fashions to top these 
nlng costumes were many, from 
wide, rich brown mink stoles, 
silver-blue mink Jackets, marten 
capelets for the shorter woman 
and an elegant cream-colored 
mink with soft brown stripe. 
.Full-length, all-fur coats and 
oppers trimmed with mink were 

favorites for afternoon wear.
Long Beach furriers and Comp- 

ton and Long Beach dress shops 
irovtded costumes for the show. 
>uring an Intermission, Miss

WHITE FROSTED WITH GOLD . . . (I the color note of . 

this formal gown modeled by Sandra -l^ea Constance, Miss  ' 

Torrance of 1938, at the South Bay B'nai B'rlth Women's 

fashion show Wednesday night. The blonde young, beauty 

opened the fall style parade wearing a filmy white peignoir 

and nightgown and brought the show to a climax In this 

gown which has the fall fashion keynote of elegance Handed 

with .slmpllelty. (H«r*0d photo).

several numbers to her own 
guitar accompaniment.

Guests Invited

Oil, Middle East Topic 

Of Opening AAUW Meet
Women university grads and their guesta will hear the story 

of "Oil and the Middle East" when'the San Pedro branch, Ameri 

can Association of University Women, holds its opening meeting 

next Wednesday, Oct. 7, 6 p.m., at the Assistance League in San

Pedro.
"Because of the timeliness of *

Sue La'Mothe, TV starlet, sang (he topic, guests are Invited,"
E. M, Flake, publicity chairman,

lown Adds to
-un at Third
 itthday Fete
Chucko the Olown delighted
host of small children last
ek when they gathered at the
(4 Arlington Ave,. home of

Mrs. Robert. Moffltt to help lit-
Debble Agaplto, daughter

the John V. Agapltos, 2036»
nta, Fe Ave., celebrate her
rd birthday.

The funny-faced man from the 
rcus performed many of his 
tics for the tots as well M 
Ing them balloons and rides 
his merry-go-round. 

After the fun, the children 
loyed a birthday cake dec- 
ated with oiroui- motif. 
Joining in the 'fun were the 
:le honoree, htr brother, Vlrtce 
aplto; Carol and Shirley John- 
1, Dick Marshall, Tommy and 
bby Montgomety. Mary, Kay 
Ine, Leslie and Claudia Bar- 
gton, Timmy Stewart, Doug' 
d Karrle . Crawford, Penny 

sckman, Cindy and Bobby Tol- 
n, Nancy and Candy Denman, 
r«g Paul and Robin Moffttt. 
Debble'* aunt, Miss Karen 
an, and her mother Mra. A«a 

sisted Mra. Moffltt will. 
i-menU for the fealivltU-». 

Mrs. AgaplUi mid children art 
itrcntly spending, a few days 
the Long Beach home of Mrs. 

\>m Denman while their respec- 
e husbands and Bill Bvanv 
e on a huntlr-t trip at Quln

ALL BYES AND BAK8 . . . ax they watch Chucko the Clown ai« thene luippy younguu-iM 

and their moms who jjatheitd at the Arlington Ave, home of Mis. Kobeil Moffllt to shaiv 

birthday tun with three year-old Dehhie Agaplto, wcond from left. Cluii'kn pn-foimod many 

funnf antics (or the loin, and g»ve them all lidos on his merry-gomnnn

With Mrs. Paul E. TruesdeU, 
8236 Danaha St., or Mrs. W.

said. Reservations-may be made Madison Taylor of San Pedro, 
president of the branch.

Jay P. Gould, general mana 
ger for an oil tool manufactur 
ing company, will be the speak-

s chief engineer of drilling 
production for the Iraq 

Petroleum Co., Ltd., Gould spent 
siweral years In the Middle and 
Fife- East following the war. The 
area under his supervision cov 
ered from, India on the east to 
Egypt on' the west, and from 
lower Arabia on the south to 
Russia on the north.

He also had charge of the 
rngineerlng. work for the wells 
I hat were drilled In Palestine 
luring the partition and subse 
quent troubles.

Among .other college women 
 xpectcd to hear his talk art 
Miss Ami-M. Armstrong, Mlsi 
Margery H. Sloan, and Miss 
Klliabeth B. Parks of Torrance, 
who were Included In the guest 
1st at a membership tea given 
by the Association la»t Sunday. 

Autumn colors, brown and 
gold, were UHpd In all appoint 
ments at the affair, and each 
gueat received an autumn leaf 
ipon which her name was en- 
crlbed. A n arrangement o f 

driftwood, clusters of grapes, 
nd golden apples made by Mrs. 

O. R. C Orow centered the tea 
able.

Arthur C. Lylle, flutist, »c 
onlpanled on the piano by 

Itoger Bushnell, entertained d' 
ig the afternoon. Bushnell 
'layed several piano solos 

add to the program. 
Miss Wanda Holmeu, chair- 
an, was assisted b y Mrs. 
Mfpli Keidt-rbei- of Pakx Ver 

de* E»tMU-s, Miss Kathleen Mo 
duli i- of Kedondo Beach, Miss 
Knlh Weason of Wilmlngton; 

1 Mr.i. M. n. Hessentus 
.i'!> I,avacU Moudy, and El 

aheth Halfpenny of Ban Pedl


